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YOURs Is IECEIVED.

We will be pleased to have you act as Agent for our great work,

WOMAN, as Wife and Mother.
BY PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, M. D.,

ZeUow of the Royal College.of Surgeons of England; Fellow of the Obstetrical
Society of London. Formerly President of Queen's College Kedicochir-

Urgical Society, Birmingham, Etc., Etc.

It is with the greatest confidence that we offer this work to the American people.
Universally recommended by the medical faculty and leading journals of both Europe
anid America, we cannot but feel assured that its circulation will be a great benefit to

the mothers of America.

That the subjects treated in this work are of the most vital importance, no one
can deny.

"For life ls not to live, but to be well." .

Agents often fmid it difficult to interest people in a general medical work, but
as the subjects discussed in this work, corne withi the actual experience of every

'Maiden, Wife, and Motler, alU are conscious of their ignorance of these topics and have

an earnest desire to obtain the information here furnished.

It is a pureg book. It treats of delicate subjects and discusses them plainly. Yet
no word or sentence is used to which the purest mind will object, and you will meet
with greatest encouragement and make the most numerous sales among the very best

class of citizens.

The price is so very low that all will be eager to purchase and the agent will more
than double his profits on nunibers sold, over any ordinary book. You cannot fail to

see thaf this work mnîst seli rapidly, and thus offer éxtra inducements to canvassers.

We are desirous of appointing agents in every city, town and township in the
couutry, and we ofler the most liberal inducements to those who engage with us.

Obtaining subscribers for good books, is a business which does the people more
good than almost any other pursuit that is followed ; for lie who puts a valuable book
into a family, confers a benefit that will last for years. Besides lming honorable and

useful, it is the best paying business without risk, that can be adopted. Every dollar
invested yields you by our very liberal terms to Agents 661 per cent. profit, absolutely
witlhout risk; for, the subscribers are all obtained before the Books are ordered, and
the agent knows exactly where lie is going to get his money back, with the profits above
specified.

We are willing to send Agents the necessary out-fit free of all expense, but,,that
we may not be imposed upon by persons who would send for them simply because they
could obtain them for nothing, we are compelled in al cases, to require a deposit of
$2.00, wýhen application is made for the out-fit, as an earnest of your intention to canvas,
which amount we will'refund when yon order the first box of 20 or more books, or as
soon as smaller orders amount to that number.

The out-fit consisting of a cmplète copy of the work, aud order-book for subscri-
bers names, with instructions teaching you how to proceed successfully in the.business,

descriptive circulars, &c., will be sent you per mail, or express, (prepaid,) on receipt of
$2.00 (to be refunded with your first order for 20 or more books,) and territory assigned

you to canvass, which may be of your own selection.

The book is printed from plain new type, on fine calendered paper, made expressly
for this work, comprised in one large 12 mo.volume, of over 800 pages, and will be fur-
nished to subscribers and agents, in neat andsubstantial binding at the following rates:



We allot each Agent certain specified territory in which no olther Agent is allowed
to canvass.

Agents have the full benefit of our alvertising, by means of which the merits of
our publications are kept constantly before the' peple.

UF By engaging in this business, you will educate yourself in that knowledge of
the country and of mon and things, whiclisla acqiiied onlyby traveling aind observat-on.
-and whiclh is recognized by all as essential to every business man or w)man.

If you. can act as Agent for us, please signify your willingness at yourEARLIEsT
POs'SIBLE CONVENIENCE. If nnable to do so, please oblige us by handing this to some
Farmer's Son, Minister, Teacher, Physician, Student, or any intelligent person of your ac-
quaintance. whom you can recommîenîd for the business, and by so doing, you may
assist a friend to a lucrative emn )lnymlent. The very low price at whlichL this work is sold,
brings it within the reachi of alt clases.

UFTTIOSE APPLYING IMMEDIATELY, WITH REMITTANCES, WILL SECURE A CHOICE
0F TERRITORY.~

Please say where yon wish to begin to c ·nass naming the county in which you live,
and the parts of hie C'unty yon wish to ,anvass first, and give yonr Post Office Address
in full in every leter. Also, your nearest'Express-Office, and say where or in what paper
you saw the advertisnent that iniluced yon to send for this circular.

Iloping to hear fromn yoî so, we renain.yours very truly,

T. Spencer,
BOX, 197j

N0NTREAT. P. Q,
OFFICE, 7 BLEURY STREET.
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